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The Cash Value of System
OIFENSOM Freight Elevators are extensively used in automobile

garages throughout the country, and particularly in caties where prohibi-
tive rente neceasitate a limîted ground floor area.

In this particular line of business a central location is essential. and every available

bile dlealer la Canada who feela tha

quare, foot of selling space îe extremelY
valuable. The upper floora are used for
offices, store roomna and repair shope. leav.
ing the ground floor hree for purposes of
display.

OTIS FENSOM
ELEVATORS

This necessitates the use of a modem
Freight Elevator. capable of taking a heavy
car and safely conveying ît frorn level to
level. When. rer are necesssry, the car
may be ruant the elevator on the ground
floor, and rua off at the repair shop on its
owa power. Demonstration cars ay ho
lowered to the ground ia this way, wben
required., and promptly returned to the
proper floor when the demonstration is over.
There is, perbaps, no other business in
which the cash value of systern la no
clearly apparent.
An automobile ageacy, or public garage
without an Otis-Fensora Freight Elevator
is the exception to-day. And for this reason
we would 11ke to hear frotn every automno.

t he is payiag for tao muc.h groiund 8pace,

L Agenciea in ail leading cala.

~~'jaz z<e • a~

or wn<i wouhic care to KZiow or a certain mcmiii or Q1doiuX »'g s "*'n

ares, and increasing his profits, at a trifling expense.
Write TODAY for free booklet "Freight Elevators and Tlieir Uses." It wllgive

aupriceless information relative to a Freiglit Elevator suited to your pati TAKE THE5  "ROYAL' LUNE TO EuiUOPE
cular needs.
Dont put it olf unitil another time-8imply fll ini this coupon an~d nmi NOW S.L w ec o t otelt rso
while the thought is fresh in your mind.1StLa rneR ueM tel oB is l

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED A two days' sheltered sal down the mighty St. La wrence-days
TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO of scenie beauty and historie interest-then but littie more than three

_____________________________________________days on the Atlanitic and passengers are whlrled by special express

COUPON Itrains fron Bristol to London u two h

Send me your Bookiet "A"..on FreightýElevators.

...a........ . ................ ............. . ............

Il "Royal Edward" and "Royal George"
Have set~ a new standard~ for ail classes of accommodation, and

hoid ail Canadian Service Trans-ÂtIantic records,

A A * -Port to Port record, Bristoli b Quebee, five days, twenty houri,
August 4th to lOth, 1910.

Land to Land record, three days, nineteen and one-haîf houri,

WHEN OU TR VELJuiy 26th to 29th, 1918.

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
"The Canadian Pacifiec Railway offera to the travelling public, service FALL SIERVICE

and equipment second to none. Tbey build, owfl and appa thefr From Montreat, Que. Steamer. From Bristol.
Compartment Observation Cars. Standard Sîcepers, I çÏingCrs,
Coaches snd Motive Power."

"The Canadian Pacifie own and operate a lune of palatial hoeles Sa. 5ept 20 "Royal George" Sat., Oct. 4th
along the Railway from Atlantic to Pacifie, thus affording thir patrons Sat., Oct. 4th "Royal Edward» Sat., Oct. lBth
every possibe cofort.f"* Sat., Oct. l8th "Royal George" Sat., Nov, lot

"The Canadian Pacifie eau ticket you around the world and enabla Sat., Nov. lit "Royal Edward" Wed., Nov. lth
yo t travel over two-thlrds of the world's journey on tlieir own trains Wed., Nov. 121h "Royal George" Wed., Dec. Srd

and steamers."
Those contemplazhrg a trip will receive ful detaila and literature Full Information and further details will b. gladly given 1>y suy

on application to any C. P. R. agent, or wrIte Steamsip Agent, or the following Generai Agents oM the Canadian
Northern SteamsIlips: P. Môoney, 123 IIollis St., Ha~lifax, N.S.; Jas.

M. G. MURPHY Morrison, Â.G.P.A., 226 St._Jam~es 5.t., Montreal,_Que.; H. C. Bourle,

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KING" Radiators, suiveis
the house-heating problems.

The "KING" Bolier hans ÂLL
the lateat improvements In
operating equlpment and
fuel saving features known
to bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "ING", patenfed grates
and shakIng mechanism are
of the aide lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chiid to under-
stand, yet the mnost efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No boîta or pins are used In
attachlng grates to the con-
necting bar.

No. 6 High Ra.'iig"DUe.1h«n

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMES»
It explalu. ve>' thoroughfr.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Quebee, 101 St. John St.Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.
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